
A Lunatic
By F. A. MITCHEL

Painters’ Tragedies.
painter Boecklin’s wife would 
qjlqw, her husband tcu-briug a 
to nis studio. “That Is the 

said BoeLklin.

The subject turned on the 
teats thut are said to be 
by the fakirs of Indiu. A 
these feats were described.

A party of young men were sitting 
around a table In the cafe of a New 
York club, 
marvelous 
perfornMd 
number of
eanh one nwre wonderful than the last, 
when Ned Garland told the following:

“You’ve bit on a subject that comes 
very near home to me.” he said, “for 
one of my family was operated on by 
one of rlwse J nd la ns many years ago 
with a result that has recently made 
my hair curl.

"During the last war with England— 
In 1814 or thereabouts—my ancestors 
lived on the family estate or farm, for 
that’s all It was, not half a mile from 
where we are now sitting. One day 
my great-grandfather, Timothy Gar
land. a yuuug bridegroom, had a quar
rel with hl« wife and told her he wish
ed lie might not see her again In a hun
dred yeiiha. Then he left the bouse 
with a bong of the door and, mounting 
n horse, rojje down to Fraunces' tavern, 
where he proceeded to 
drunk.

"The next day, when 
he waa beside himself 
and rode back home to 
pardon. He found her lying in a com
atose condition, from which It was Im
possible to arouse her. She bad left 
with the servants a paper for him 
which waa written:

"You hav« Wished you might not see 
again tn a hundred years. You won’t 
nis as I was till that time has passed.

"The upshot of It was that when 
had gu®e down to the tavern one 
these Indian bent liens cume along,

get glôriously

ile was sober, 
with remorse 
beg Ills wife’s

OU

aie
se<j

be 
of 
of 

ferlng to tell my great grandmother’s 
fortune mid do many wonderful things. 
She was full of auger nt the time nnd 
told him she would give him nil the 
gold «lie had In a stocking if he would 
put her to sleep for 
The rascul took her 
performed the trick.

"UeFtfUgband kept 
to come to herself, 
iibout her condition. 
It known thut It 
liursbiiess that she 
lint she remained ns she was. and aft
er awhile he linked her up In a room, 
und since he made no mention of her 
she was nt Inst forgotten.

"When the farm was sold the family 
vault was retained and the ground un 
dernmith which It was excavated de- 
Mfndial tu me. When I came of age 
u few weeks ago and took possession 

with other property I concluded 
grexvaome 

full of coffins, some of which had 
*ue that bad been 

From 
paper 
it bad 
knew

a hundred years, 
at her word and

watching for her 
He said nothing 

not curing to have 
was through bis 
hud come Into It

nevqr 
model 
tragedy of my life,” ___ __________
“To create without a model Is almost 
impossible, While to employ one’irnuM 
at once mean to’brvak with my wife.'1 
The episode Is recalled by I»r. Angelo 
8. Rappoport In “Famous Artists and 
Their Models.”

Another story is of Lucretia del 
Fede, the cold, unsympathetic, exacting 
woman who was adored, married and 
immortalized by Andrea del Sarto. 
She outlived her husband by many 
years, dying nt the age of eighty-seven 
In 1570. Long after Del Sarto's death 
Jncopo <11 Eni[>oll was one day engag
ed In copying''“Tlie Birth of the Vir
gin" In the Church of the Annunciation. 
Florence, when an old woman •oh her 
way to church stopped to watch his 
work nnd. pointing to the central fig
ure In the painting, said, "That Is my 
portrait.” At elght.v-slx she was 
proud to proclaim herself the widow 
of the Immortal artist to whom she 
hud given so little peuce when be was 
alive.

Good Tempered Turtle».
Place a number of different kinds 

and sizes of turtles tn a small space 
nnd the forbearance which is exhibited 
might well be n lesson to man. Big 
and little will crawl about, heedless of 
each other’s comfort of security from 
harm. A small painted terrapin, for 
Instance, will clamber solidly over the 
head of a vicious snapper, nnd the 
chances are that the latter will merely 
duck its head or move to one side so 
that the claws of the former will not 
Injure Its eyes. There seems nt such 
times a look of patient resignation or 
sullen submission, which would imme
diately change to savage resentment 
nnd tierce attack If a man made a hun
dredth part of the commotion. These 
creatures appear to be able to distin
guish between “no offense meant” nnd 
intentional mauling. While they sub
mit to the one, they will fight over the 
other. If fight has not been previously 
thrashed 
Star

out of them.—Kansas City

Story of Labouchere. 
popularity at Frnnk- 
to his own account ns 
Life of Labouchere," 

Great

Mulct, one of the most 
to be found In the serv

even more appreciated

there was a 
we were ex- 
first bull sup- 
to n grandee.

The

of It
to llispint It. 
plìu e I 
partii
Iliadi'
il cri»

I found a

I 
I

A
Labouchere’* 

fort, according 
given In “The
rested on a very simple basis. 
Britain was represented at the diet by 
Sir Alexander 
popular chiefs 
Ice.

“But I was
than my chief.” be would relate, “nnd 
tills Is wbv: Sometimes 
ball nt the Aiurt. which 
pecteil to attend. At my 
per I found myself next
gorgeous la stars nnd ribbons, 
servant came to pour out champagne. 
I shook my head, for I detest cham
pagne. The grandee nudged me nnd 
snlil. ‘Let him pour It out.' This I 
did. nnd he explained to mo that our 
host never gave his guests more than 
one
yours 1 shall have two.’ 
there used to be quite n struggle to sit 
near me nt court suppers.”

glass. ’So. yon see. if I drink 
After this

Admlrn.l' UtRoffsky 
harbor during the winter 
and lenother was In Sun 
harbor for the same period. 
Weed Is authority for the

Mission of the Russian Fleets.
A Russian fleet under command of 

lay in New York 
of 18113-4.
I’rnneiseo 
Thurlow 

statement
thut Farragut In his presence at din 

•tier aiki-d LesofTsky why lie was idling 
the winter away. The Russian an
swered. “I am here tinder sealed or
ders, to be broken only In a cotitln 
gency that lias not yet occurred.” In 
general conversation he allowed It to 
appear that the particular contingency 
was that a foreign power should at 
tack the United States. The same au
thority records a confirmation of this 
matter l>y. Prince Gortschakoff 
Petersburg, who showed the 
Alexander’s own order. — New 
Sun.

in St. 
Czat 
York

Simple Transposition.
One of the artists had Just finished 

singing “Sally In Our Alley." The 
song appeared to affect Pogson. I gave 
him a dig in the ribs nnd inquired:

"Upset you, old man?"
“That song." he began, "brings to 

my mind an incident of many years 
ago which happened when I was a 
boy. How well I remember the com
motion, the wall of the governess, the 
shrieks of the mater! I had a little 
sister named Sally, and one day we 
were playing marbles (we called them 
‘alleys’» when all of a sudden Sally 
swallowed one of my best ‘glassies.’ ”

"But what’s the connection with the 
song?” I asked.

"The alley In our Sally,” replied Pog
son as he edged a way.—Loudon An
swers.

Ebony Backed Brushes.
When you dean the ebony brushes 

on your toilet table rub petroleum Jelly 
over the bucks before you wash the 
bristles, as this prevents the soda or 
ammonia in the water 
the ebony. ’The Jelly 
ward be removed by 
back with a dry cloth.

from Injuring 
should after
polishing tlie

I

Entertainment For All.
“A pretty girl can get a lot of enter

tainment out of her mirror." observes [ 
nn exchange.

True! So can a plain girl who thinks : 
she Is pretty.—Boston Transcript.

The Youths Companion in 1914

Weather Report. Summons.

Following is the report of U. S. Vol
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month of October, 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 mim west.
DATE MAXI- MINI- PREC’P-

MUM MUM TAT’N

82 41
81 46
66 40
55 38 T
60 33
51 37 .23
56 44 .54
55 45 .11
58 37
64 33
72 38
7» 41
57 40 T.
58 37
50 30 T.
59 43
68 45
70 40
78 42
76 42
71 12
73 42
74 44
71 44
71 35
69 39
71 42
7.3 37
72 39
67 39 .02
62 47
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clear 

cloudy

rt cloudy 
clear
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part cloudy 
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HAR’C'TR 
OF DAY

clear

...........  ................ .............................................cloudy

Temperature—mean max. 66.48;me § 
mir. 40:06; mean 53.27 Max. 82 on 1, 
Minimum, 30, on 15th. 
range, 
inches, 
on 7th. 
inch or 
20; partly cloudy, 5; cloudy, 6.

------------------.x' ♦---------- —

Greatest daily 
41. Total precipitation .90 
Greatest in 24 hours, .54 in.. 
Number of days with .01 

more precipitation, 4, clear,

Summons.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATS 

OREGON FOR JACKSON COUNTY 

Berths S. Barnum. Plaintiff.
vs.

CF ;

I hunted nil over the east 
the slums for such a per

lust found one. It read In

Is tu ho bruuuht to life nt the 
himilrutl yi'ars. or la No-

by the translator that 
fakir could do the Job.

advance.

wouldn’t permit me to be pres 
bitt call 
Il lounge 

i iibout tweut;. three 
She Heelued only halt

rotted away. < 
of marble Interested me. 
k In the ltd protruded a 

I pulled It out and found that
been written In u language I 
uotliliig about

"I took the thing to a professor of un
known tongues In Columbia college, 
ami lie told me It was written In one 
of the languages of India nnd 1 had 
to got mi Indian of that province to 
interpret it 
side among 
Min and at 
English:

"This lady
expirutloii of a 
vembei. I'Jl*

"1 was tulil 
only an ludlan
lint luckily one Imd Just arrived from 
Koiiilaiy, and I was Informed where 
he was to lie found. He rend the pa
per nud said he would try to bring my 
greiit-gniiidniother to life If I would 
pay him tHisi In case he succeeded. I 
agreed to the terms, hud the sarcopha
gus removed to the top lloor of a 
building I owned. |>ald In 
am! the Indliin went to work.

■He
ent during Ills miiiilpiilatloiis. 
ed me 
was i 
yen rs 
allxe.
to speak feebl.i

" 'Jim.' she siilil. ■how could you?’ 
“‘1*111 hot Jim.’ I said. 'I'm Xcd.’ 
••■oil. dear: What's th" matter with 

you ur Is unitlimu Hie in itter with 
Uiel I feel »>. wi k

’She II id evlitehtli taken ire tor tlci 
bust niiul mi grunt grand fill Her. who 
Was Just my nge In 1X13.

"I kmked a. Hit fur the Indian, and 
lie had gone 
better tune some one iilsiut. and 
to mjt gnut-I’mn linother:

" ‘lleuse excuse me n moment 
are not well mid need attention, 
going to suniimm assist nee

! In after six hours. <>u 
u W'oinnu about twenty 
of are.
tint was sutil: leutly resuscitated

It struck me that I'd
1 said

Y ou
I am

i

I was 
short 
oiler 
I ri’.u 
urred

"Do y mU It -1 ! 1 <• 1
look Ini' - lh’ f • Il ilH’hr ihh
II •l.' Nil. IM- ! I 1 • 1 . ' • • w uwn
Without \\ 1 » fin> tut llPl' (•!» Il ’Vili
<1 •« listiliIr*. lu 1 IÌM 1 nrnt It *M’1

were
It. 1 
to the
gone 

I had

«he 
had

t<> mr that I had Is'ttvr not Is* In a 
hurry «»suit the inittvr: 
Waliy dangers isilinectvd 
pause«!. pondered m d went 
room. I siip|H'«e I find 
twenty minutes And yet
been absent the resuscitated bride of 
twenty-three had grown to tie nn old 
woman of 123 And ns I looked 
gave a gasp slid within ii minute 
become n shriveled mammy '

There n u« n brief silence, which
br-'ken by one of the party, who said 

•'X'ed Garland, von are the biggest 
liar Hint ever enter««1 this club or ever 
will enter It."

■"I half« w’l' I didn’t summon ns 
«!• ti tux' I tiiew Id be pul down e! 
tiler (for n Hur or a luuutlc Waller 
take the order».*"

Stormed His Talking.
In the memoirs of Li Tiling Chang 

I he great Chinese viceroy, commenting 
on Ills visit to Husain, refers to the 
manner in whl< h the czar and all the 
high «»!!!< inis appear to be surrounded 
by would be assassins. “I do not think 
I would like tn exchange positions with 
the cr.nr even to have tile line czarina 
un wife and m.v diol e of the rarest 
tea." says the statesman. He adds 
the following nm- tlote. which seems 
to show that lie would have been quite 
nt borne in the atmosphere of assassi
nation will' ll he believed to exist In 
St 
low 
and 
that 
had 
was
posts, 
before

Petersburg: “Once In Tientsin a 
fellow came Into my courtyard 

told the banner captain in charge 
lie Intended taking my life. lie 

n long piece of wire and said he 
going to hang me to my own gnte- 

I had to have his head cut off 
lie Would stop talking.”

Picture o‘ John Paul Jones.
Putii Jon 's was something more 
sea tighter.

i

Seven college presidents and a num
ber of college instructors, including ex
President Taft, will contribute to The 
Y< uth’s Companion during 1914. *

Then there is Gene Stratton Porter 
whose stories of Indiana woods swamps 
liavs made her famous, and Kate Doug 
las Wiggin, who never wrote a dull line 
in her life, and Mrs. Burton Harrison, 
who remembers when conversation was 
really an art as practised in Washing
ton and in the manor houses of Virgin
ia. And this is just a beginning of the 
list.

If you know 'The Companion, you 
have a pretty Hear idea of what is in 
store for next year’s readers. If you 
do not know, ask us to send you sam
ple copies—for instance. *hose contain
ing the opening chapters of Arthur 
Stanwood Pier’s fine serial —“His Fath
er’s Son.” Full Announcement for 
1914 will be sent with the sample cop
ies.

For the year’s subserip' io i of $2.00 
there is included The Companion Prac- , 
tieal Home Calendar for 1914, and all 
the issues of the paper for the remain
ing weeks of 1913, dating from the 
time the subscription is received.

The Youth's Companion, 144 Berke
ley St , Boston, Mass. New subserip- j 
tions received at this offie.

i

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE

Pen
John 

than a sea lighter. After his great 
battle lie knew brilliant days In Paris, 
where Queen Marie Antoinette paid 
him attention and invited him to sit 
beside her nt the opera. All the great 
ladles ran after him, am! quite a few 
seriously lost their hearts to him. An 
American woman who met him in Pur
ls wrote this uecmuit of him: "lie Is 
small of stature, well proportioned, 
soft In Ills speech, easy In Ills address, 
polite In his maimers, vastly civil, un
derstands all the etiquette of a liuly's 
toilet as perfectly as lie does the mast, 
sails and rigging of Ills ship, 
all the 
Is bold, 
tire.”

FARMERS’ WEEK

tie

the

Under 
appearance of this softness he 
enterprising, ambitious and ac-

who. having 
an American 
speaks, said

The prlti t‘ 
had lot', .m I 
wife, knows 
of marriage:

"Through marriage a Frenchwoman 
galas her liberty, an English woman 
loses hers and nil American woman 
continues to do as she likes."

Welcome Caller.
Visitor — Wlmt lovely furniture! 

Little Tommy Yes I think the man 
we bought it from Is sorry now he sold 
It. Anyway he’s always calling.—Lon 
don Tit Bits

A man perfects himself by work aneli 
more than by reading —Carlyle.

December 8 to 13, 1913
This will be a notable event in 

educational history of Oregon.
Farmers’ Co-operation will be

lending topic of a stimulatieg series of 
lectures. The week will be crowded 
with discussions, anddemonatra'ions in 
everythii g that makes for the welfare 
of the fa mer nnd home maker.
WINTER SHORT COURSE 

January 5 to 30, 1914
The College has spared no effort to 

make this the most complete short 
course in its history. A very wide 
range of courses will be offered in 
General Agriculture, Horticulture, Ani
mal Husbandry, Dairying. 
Keeping, Mucha: ic Arts, 
Science end Art, Commerce, 
and Music. Numerous lectures and 
discussions on FARMERS’ CO-OPER 
AVION, at home and ab oad, wi.l be a 
leading feature. Make this a pleasant 
and profitable winter outing. No tuition. 
Accommodations ressonitble. Reduced 
rate« on all railroads. For further in
formation address

H. M. TENNANT, Registrar,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Farmers’ Husiness Courses by Cor
respondence without tuition.

Joseph Dame and Annie E. Dame, Defendants, 
Suit io Equity to Quiet Title.

To Joseph Dam® and Annie E. Dame his wife, 
the above named defendants:

Yow ami each of you are hereby required to ap
pear in the above entitled Court and cause and 
there answer 1 he complaint of the plaintiff on 
file therein avainst you within ten days from the 
date of the service of this summons upon you. 
if serve 1 w ithin Jackson County, Oregon, or if 

! served within any either County of Oregon, then 
i within twenty days from the date of the service 
| of this summons upon you. or if served I y pub- 
I lication or out of the state after an order of pub- 
I lication then on or before the last day prescribed 

in the order for the publication of the said sum- I 
| mons, which last day is the 20th day of D 'cem- 

' her. 1913, ar.d you will take notice that if you ; 
| fail to appear and answer said complaint plaintiff j 

will apply to the Court above named for a decree | 
in favor of plaintiff decreeing that she is lhe i 
owner of lots seventeen and eighteen in block 
twenty three in the City of Medford. Jackson I 

County. Oregon, and that said defendants and i 
each of them be forever enjoined and debarred | 
from asserting any claim whatsoever in or to any j 
of the said property so owned by plaintiff or any : 
part thereof adverse to plaintiff and for such 
other and further relief as to the Court i-hall 
seem just and equitable.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville I 
Post, a weekly newspaper published and of gen
eral circulation in Jackson County. Oregon, by ( 
order of the Hon. F. M. Calkins, Judge of the i 
above entitled Court, dated November 3rd, 1913, 
which order directs this summons to be served i 
upon you by publication thereof in said news
paper once a week for six consecutive weeks 
from and after the date of the first publication, 
which first date of public ition is the Sth day of 
November. 1913. said last date of publication be
ing the 20th day of December, 1913. And said 
order requires you and each of you to answer on 
or before the last day pi'pscribed in the order for 
the publication of sai«l summons and that in de
fault thereof u decree will be entered as prayed 
for.

i

CHARLES PRIM.
Attorney fur 1‘laintiff.

Summons f.ir Publicaticn in Fore 
closure of Tax Lien.

IN THE CIRCUIT COU:tT OF TIIE STATE 
OREGON. FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

Geo. W, Stevens, Plaintiff.
VM,

D. R. Hunt. Defendant.
To D. R. Hunt, the above name! defendant.
In the Name of the .State of Oregon: You are 

hereby notified that G -o. W. Stevens, the holder 
of Certificate of Dnlin itiency numbered 1 4. is
sued on the second day of November. 1910. by 
the Tux Collector of the County of Jackson. 
State of Oregon, for the amount c*f Four and 
13-100 Dollars, the same beinar the amount then 
due and delinquent for taxes fir the year 1909. 
together with penalty, interest and costs thereon 
upon the real property assessed to you. of which 
you are the owner as appeal's of record, situated 
in said County and State, and particularly 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 33*4 
acres in north-west quarter of north-east quarter 
of Section 7 in Township 36 south of 
east of the Willamette Meridian, in 
County, Oregon.

You are further notified that said

OF

I

Stevens has paid taxes on said premises 
prior or subsequent years with the rate of 
terest on said amounts as follows.
Y. U! ’s Date Tax Receipt Ra^e of

Tax PaW No. Amoun t Interest
; 1910 Nov. 1. 1911 168 *3 57 15 per ct.

1911 Oct. 14 1912 6<H0 $4 28 15 per et.
, 1912 Oct. 16. 1913 13559 S4 54 16 per ct.
1 Said D. R. Hunt as the owner of the legal

Poultry
Domestic
Forestry

title of the above described property as the 
same appears of record, and each of the other 
persons above named are hereby notified that 
Geo. W. Stevens will apply to the Circuit Court 
of the County and State aforesaid for a decree 
foreclosing the lien against the property above 
described, and mentioned in said certificate. And 
you are hereby nummoned to appear within 
sixty days after the first publication ..f this sum
mons exclusive of the day of said first publica
tion. and defend this action or pay the amount 
due as above shown together with costs and ac
crued interest and in case of your failure to do 
so. a decree will be rendered foreclosing the 
of said taxes and costs against the land 
premises above named.

This summons is published by order of 
Honorable F. M. Calkins. Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon for the County of 
Jackson, and said order was n.ade nnd dated 
thia 90th day of October. 1913. and the date of 
the first publication of this summons is the 23th 
day of October. 1911.

All process and pavers in this proceeding may 
be served upon the undersigned residing within 
the State of Oregon. at the address hereafter 
mentioned.

If you want to buy. or sell anything, 
advertise in the Post

M FURDIN.
A. dress Medfo-d. Ore. Attcrney for Plaintiff

♦ A

FOR SALE at a Bargain House and 
lot on Oregon street, near City Hall. 
Must be sold scon Call on Rogue 
River Realty Co. Adv.

■u. (iap ]|v aq o|>e 
inwuXqstu uaq* usa. li peana «ut; apvtuan 
.*oqjl«l(| |H1« SJJ|Oq > aM|°O »UIS|J*|lUl:qj 
'peana eq uso 1, >iiq ‘MvMif snoiadusp 
V usyo pin SU'JUM sasaiv si

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE-OF 
■j OREGON. FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

State of Oregon, Plaintiff.
. vs.

F. A. Hyde and A. S. Baldwin, de
fendants.

To F. A. Hyde and A. S. Baldwin, 
ahove named defendants.

In the Name of the State of Ore
gon, you and each of you are hereby 
required to appear and answer the 
complaint filed against you in the 
above entitled suit on or before the 
29th day of November, A. D.. 1913, 
and if you or either of you fail to so 

' appeat and answer, for want thereof 
‘ the plaintiff will apply to the court for 
I the relief prayed for in the complaint, 
a succinct statement of which is as 
follows; a decree cancelling and an- 

i nulling certa'n deeds of the State of 
Oregon to A. S. Baldwin of date May !

. 19th, 1899; a certain deed of the State | 
lot' Oregon to F. A. Hyde dated July 
I 10th, 1899; certain deeds of A. S. Bald- • 
i win and Emma C , his wife to F. A.
Hyde dated June 7th. 1899, and cer
tain deeds of F. A. Hyde and Filena 
T., his wife to United States of Amer
ica dated June 14th, 1899, June 22nd, , 
1899 and July 26th. 1899, each pretend-i 
ing to convey certain lands situa’e in ;; 
Township 31 South, Range 2 East, : 
Township 32 South, Range 4 East, and11 
Township 35 South, Range 4 East of I 

j Willamette Meridian, all in Ja’sson j 
County, Oregon, and to cancel and an
nul all other contracts, certificat es of I 
sale, applications, etc , mentioned in ! 
the complaint relating to said lands I 
described therein or any part thereof, I 
and for ccsts and disbuisements, and! 
such other and further relief as may I 
to the court seem equitable in the! 
premises. ? |

This summons is published in pur
suance of qn order of the Honorable 
F. M. Calkins, Uudge of the above en
titled Court, made and entered on the 
15th day of October, 1913,directing this. 
summons to be published for 'six cofil 
secutivo weeks .in the Jacksonville 
Post, a weekly newspaper of general 
circulation printed and published in 
Jacksonville, Jackson County, Oregon.

Dated al Salem, Oregon, this 15th 
day of October, 1913.

Date of first publication Oct. 18.1913. 
Date of final publication Nov.29,1913.

A. M. CRAWFORD, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. |

Dremises.

(hange in Southern Pacific Time 
Table.

. « *
[Effective November 13, 1913.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.

14
24
32
16
12

23
13
31
15
11

Portland Passenger..........8:27 A.M.,
Grants Pass Motop. «.. ,„10i22 A-M-
Grants Pass Motor............. 4:27 P.M

Oregon Express............. ..5^0 P.M.
Shasta Limited (Mail only)2:44A.M
Extra fare train. ; > '

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
Ashland Motor..........>.. .'.8:35 A. M.
California Express 10:52 A. M. 
Ashland Motor................ 2:24 P.M
San Francisco Express.. .4:00 P.M. 
Shasta Limited(Maironly)5:22 A.M.
Extra fare train.

Wall Paper !
We have 
latest »nd 
signs and 
that will appeal to you. Make 
your selection while the stock 
is complete. Headquarters for

it in all the very 
most up-to-date de

shades, at prices

All Kinds of Paints, Oils, 
Brushes, Glass, Etc.

To brighten up your dingy old 
furniture try .

■■ 
■ i

Chi-Name I
at

Fred J. Fick’s

k

I

Gro.

liante 1
Jackson

OREGON

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

(I
Charles F. Dunford

DRAYAGE
Express, Freight, General Delivery. Teaming to 

a.'l Parts of the Country, Nothing too Heavy or 
tco Light. Agents for Colestin Mineral Water.

JACKSONVILLE

Jacksonville
Meal Market

JOHN DUNGING TON. Prop

--------Dcalei» In

ill Kindi of Fresh and Cured Meats

Poultry, Choice lard. Etc

!!


